Screening and treatment for syphilis among pregnant women is the primary means of prevention of congenital syphilis. Sentinel surveillance for syphilis can inform these prevention efforts. We reviewed antenatal syphilis screening results to assess trends and to identify correlates of seropositivity among women attending antenatal care clinics in the Democratic Republic of Congo during 2011. Syphilis seropositivity among the 17,669 women attending the antenatal care clinics during 2011 was 4.2% (range 0.4%-16.9%). Syphilis seropositivity was significantly higher among women attending rural clinics (5.0%) as compared to urban clinics (3.0%) and those tested in antenatal care clinics in the provinces of Equateur (7.6%) and Orientale (7.7%) as compared to other provinces (p < 0.001). Based on the antenatal care syphilis seroprevalence and national pregnancy estimates, we estimate that approximately 128,591 pregnant women countrywide would have tested seropositive for syphilis during 2011. Over 85,000 adverse pregnancy outcomes would have resulted from these maternal infections, assuming prenatal syphilis diagnosis and treatment were not available. The prevalence of syphilis was highest in rural areas, but exceeded 1% in every area, indicating a need to assure screening and treatment throughout Democratic Republic of Congo. These sentinel surveillance estimates can be used to guide national congenital syphilis prevention efforts.
Background
It is estimated that nearly 1.4 million women with syphilis become pregnant each year worldwide, and most go undiagnosed and untreated. 1 Meanwhile, motherto-child transmission of syphilis, i.e. congenital syphilis (CS), continues to account for more than 300,000 stillbirths and infant deaths globally per year despite prevention efforts. 1, 2 In 2007, the World Health Organization (WHO) launched the Initiative for the Global Elimination of Congenital Syphilis. 3 The elimination of CS is considered a Global Winnable Battle by the Centers for Disease Control and Prevention (CDC) 4 in tandem with the prevention of motherto-child transmission of HIV (PMTCT). A primary component of these global initiatives is the integration of syphilis screening and treatment into basic antenatal health services. 3, 5 In order for countries to adequately address the burden of maternal syphilis, regional estimates of maternal syphilis seropositivity are needed. 3, 6 Syphilis seroprevalence in sub-Saharan Africa varies by and within countries and subpopulations. 2 Within the Democratic Republic of Congo (DRC), wide ranges of syphilis seroprevalence have been recently reported among various groups: pregnant women (0-4%) [7] [8] [9] [10] ; internally displaced women (0.4-4%) 11 ; blood donors (1.1-54%) 12 ; HIV-infected persons (7%) 13 ; child soldiers (3%) 14 ; and female sex workers (12%). 15 Syphilis screening is included along with HIV screening for pregnant women attending clinics participating in the national antenatal screening programme. 8 These antenatal care (ANC) screening data can be used to provide syphilis seropositivity estimates that better represent the general population and to guide CS prevention efforts.
Since 2005, the DRC Ministry of Health has conducted sentinel surveillance testing for syphilis and HIV among pregnant women receiving pre-natal care at ANC clinics supported by the collaborative resource contributions of the US government (USG) and other partners. 8, 16 Using this existing sentinel surveillance system, we reviewed antenatal syphilis screening results and correlates of positivity among women tested in 40 clinics participating in the national antenatal clinic surveillance programme during 2011. We assessed trends in syphilis seropositivity among women who attended selected ANC clinics included in the antenatal clinic surveillance programme during survey years 2005, 2007, 2009, and 2011.
Methods

ANC clinics
ANC clinics participating in the DRC national surveillance programme must meet the inclusion criteria of providing care to a minimum of 400 women during a 4-week period. 8, 16 Because approximately 70% of the population in DRC is rural, selection of clinics is based on the same proportion of urban and rural sites in order to approach representativeness in ANC results. There are 11 provinces in DRC. One or more ANC clinics are located in each province. We conducted detailed analysis of the 2011 ANC survey and trend analysis using data from 23 clinics that participated in the survey years 2005, 2007, 2009, and 2011.
During 2011, six of the 40 survey clinics were located in a health centre, while the remaining 34 were located in a general hospital. Of the 40 clinics, 14 were located in an urban setting as defined by the government of DRC as having an estimated population of greater than 100,000 persons. The remaining 26 of these clinics were located in a rural setting (estimated population <100,000). Data from clinics located in each province were combined to generate provincelevel seropositivity.
Participant enrollment and eligibility
During the 4 weeks of the yearly ANC surveillance survey, pregnant women presenting for ANC were automatically enrolled in the ANC surveillance protocol if they met the following criteria: (1) between the ages of 15 and 49, (2) pregnancy confirmed by a health care provider, (3) first visit to receive ANC for the current pregnancy and no prior syphilis test during the current pregnancy, (4) residence within the catchment area of the site, (5) not referred to the ANC clinic by another health facility during her current pregnancy. All women were asked for consent to receive syphilis testing prior to serum collection. 8 
Survey data collection
All pregnant women completed a nurse-administered in-person interview using a standard 14-question survey at the time of their first pre-natal and screening visit. The de-identified results of this survey for years 2005, 2007, 2009 , and 2011 were entered and maintained by the Kinshasa School of Public Health (KSPH) in Kinshasa and shared with the Kinshasabased CDC office with permission from the DRC National AIDS programme (PNLS). Demographic and risk variables include clinic site, trimester of first pre-natal visit for testing, age, age of father of current pregnancy, number of prior pregnancies, age of first pregnancy, age at first sexual encounter, age of first sexual partner, educational status, marital status, occupation, and rural or urban residence.
Syphilis testing
During the 4 weeks of the yearly ANC survey period, serum samples for syphilis and HIV screening were obtained at the first pre-natal visit from women who attended the 40 pre-natal clinics included in this analysis. Syphilis testing was performed using the Determine Syphilis Õ test (Alere Ltd, Stockport, UK) followed by a rapid plasma reagin (RPR) (Cypress Diagnostics, Langdorp, Belgium) test for those women who tested positive. Women testing positive with both tests were counted as seropositive and were referred for treatment. Samples were analyzed in local laboratories that met the national selection criteria to process ANC specimens.
Pregnant population estimates and syphilis projections
Estimates of the number of pregnant women by DRC province were obtained from the National Reproductive Health Programme 2011 Annual Report. 17 Syphilis seroprevalence estimates by province were multiplied by the estimated pregnant population in each province to estimate the pregnant population that would have been seropositive for syphilis. Projected adverse pregnancy outcomes (APO) associated with untreated syphilis were calculated by multiplying recently published WHO percentage estimates of APO attributable to syphilis among seropositive women. 18 
Data analysis
Data were imported into SPSS (V18, Chicago, IL) and SAS (V 9.2, Cary, NC) for analysis. Correlates of seropositivity for data collected during 2011 were identified using Chi square tests. Routinely collected demographic and behavioural variables were used for the analysis. The stepwise procedure was the method utilized to obtain adjusted odds ratios and to find measures of association for further investigation. 
Results
Demographics
There were 17,669 women seen for primary ANC in the 40 clinics participating in the ANC sentinel surveillance programme during 2011. The median age at time of testing visit was 25 years; median age at first pregnancy was 18 years; and the median number of pregnancies was three. Sixty percent of the participants resided in a rural area. The majority of women (92%) presented for initial pre-natal care during the second (43%) or third (49%) trimester. HIV seropositivity was 3.55% overall ( Table 1 ).
Demographic correlates of syphilis seropositivity
Univariate correlates of syphilis seropositivity included: age (5.5%, 30-49 years versus 3.7%, 15-29 years), age of first pregnancy (4.6%, 19 years versus 3.2%, >20 years), age of first sexual encounter (5.3%, 15 years versus 3.4% 16 years), age of first sexual partner (5.4%, 15-19 years versus 3.7%, 20 years), age of the father of pregnancy (4.7%, 30 years versus 3.4% 15-29 years), number of pregnancies (4.6%, two or more pregnancies versus 2.8%, one pregnancy), and lower educational attainment. There was no association between HIV seropositivity and syphilis seropositivity ( Table 1 ). In multivariate analysis controlling for univariate correlates, statistically significant associations remained for age (p ¼ 0.003), age of first sexual encounter (p ¼ 0.005), age of first sexual partner (p ¼ 0.009), and age of father of current pregnancy (p ¼ 0.001).
Regional seropositivity for syphilis and HIV co-infection
The overall syphilis seropositivity was 4.2% (739/ 17,669), (95% CI 3.9-4.5) ( Table 1 ). The seropositivity for syphilis ranged from a low of 0.4% in Ruzizi to a high of 16.9% in Boende for 2011 ( Figure 1 ). Women seen in rural clinics had a higher seropositivity (5%) as compared to those diagnosed in an urban setting (3%) (p < 0.001) ( Table 1 ). The provinces of Equateur (7.6%) and Orientale (7.7%) had a significantly higher seroprevalence than other sites (p < 0.001). The provinces of Bas Congo (1.2%), Bandundu (2.0%), and South Kivu (1.5%) had significantly lower syphilis seroprevalence as compared to other clinic sites (p < 0.001). In multivariate analyses controlling for demographic and behavioural correlates, province, and urban or rural clinic site, higher syphilis seropositivity remained associated with rural clinics and the provinces of Equateur and Orientale (p < 0.001). The provinces of Bandundu, BasCongo, and South Kivu remained significantly associated with lower syphilis seropositivity (p < 0.001). Of the 739 women seropositive for syphilis, 29 (4.6%) were seropositive for HIV (OR 1.1, 95% 0.8-1.6) ( Table 1 ).
Estimates of pregnant populations seropositive for syphilis and adverse pregnancy outcomes (APOs)
During 2011, an estimated 3,061,697 women were pregnant in DRC. 19 Applying an overall estimated syphilis seroprevalence of 4.2% (95% CI 4.1-4.3), an estimated 128,591 of these pregnant women were seropositive for syphilis. Province-level estimates of pregnant women seropositive for syphilis are presented in Table 2 . The province with the highest number of estimated pregnant women seropositive for syphilis was Orientale (N ¼ 30,204), followed by Equateur (N ¼ 28,052). The lowest number of pregnant women estimated to be syphilis seropositive were in BasCongo (N ¼ 1469) 
Trends in ANC syphilis seropositivity 2005-2011
Among the 23 clinics originally included in the 2005 ANC surveillance survey and retained in the ANC clinic programme during 2007, 2009, and 2011, overall seropositivity remained stable (p ¼ 0.2 for trend) with a decline from 4% in 2005 to 2% in 2007 (67% decline) but an increase during 2009 to 2.9% and 2011 to 3.3%. Significant differences in syphilis seropositivity were noted by rural versus urban status with rural areas having higher seropositivity than urban for each of the four years studied (p < 0.05 for urban versus rural all years) ( Figure 2 ).
Discussion
This analysis of DRC antenatal clinic syphilis screening results demonstrates moderate to high syphilis seroprevalence (4.2%) and geographic variations, with higher percentages seen among women in rural areas and those in the provinces of Equateur and Orientale. Among this population of women participating in the ANC clinic survey, the majority received syphilis testing during the second and third trimester. HIV co-infection was uncommon and lower educational status portended a greater risk of syphilis seropositivity. Syphilis seropositivity was related to older age at the time of current pregnancy and younger age of first sexual encounter. Provincial-level seroprevalence estimates and number of pregnancies estimated to be affected by syphilis were high but will allow for resource projections to guide expanded syphilis screening and treatment programmes. This is the first study to analyze national DRC ANC syphilis screening data for correlates of seropositivity. These findings have important implications for integrated CS prevention efforts linked to early ANC in regions of high syphilis seroprevalence.
The seroprevalence of syphilis among women seen at ANC in DRC was moderately high but relatively stable during 2005-2011. Higher seropositivity among rural regions suggests associations with poverty, lower education, and limited access to health care or to facilities with laboratory capacity. 5 Overall, syphilis seroprevalence estimates among pregnant women in DRC are comparable to previously reported combined estimates among pregnant women from West and Central Africa (3.5%) 19 but are higher than those reported in some of the countries bordering DRC such as Burundi (1.4%), Sudan (2.2%), Rwanda (1.5%) and lower than those in others Zambia (5%), Central African Republic (CAR) (10%), and Tanzania (4.4%), suggesting possible differences in screening and treatment access, risk, and disease prevalence. 9, 10 The DRC provinces of Equateur and Orientale which border CAR had significantly higher syphilis seropositivity. These same provinces are home to many internally displaced women that have since returned from conflict zones. In comparison to women living in longstanding river-dwelling communities, internally displaced women in DRC are at higher risk of being seropositive for syphilis (0.4 versus 4.0%) and having experienced gender-based violence. 11 The optimal timing of syphilis screening as part of ANC is during the first trimester of pregnancy such that treatment can be provided in time to prevent perinatal complications including stillbirth, neonatal death, low birth weight, premature birth, and congenital deformities. 3, 5, 20 The majority of women in this sample presented for ANC and were tested during the second (43%) and third (49%) trimesters limiting the opportunity for early treatment. In addition to lives saved through prevention, 20 maternal screening for syphilis has been shown to be highly cost effective. 21 Rapid point-of-care testing for syphilis has been consistently demonstrated to substantially reduce syphilis burden among tested populations through access to immediate treatment 21, 22 and bordering countries of Uganda and Zambia have now integrated rapid syphilis 23 Penicillin is provided at no charge to the ANC clinics in DRC through USG funding during the 4-week survey period and though stock-outs are rare, clinics may impose a charge for administration, thus limiting treatment for some impoverished women. Syphilis screening and treatment services at these clinics may or may not be available during the remainder of the year; and if available may incur additional cost to pregnant women. HIV prevalence among pregnant women attending ANC clinics in DRC has been decreasing during 2001-2011 8 and higher HIV prevalence is seen in urban areas. Previous studies differ with respect to associations with HIV status and syphilis seropositivity among pregnant women in sub-Saharan Africa. 24, 25 HIV/syphilis co-infection was rare among pregnant women testing positive for syphilis in this sample and we did not find an association between syphilis and HIV seropositivity.
Older age at ANC presentation and younger age at first sex suggest cumulative sexual risk among syphilis seropositive pregnant women in this sample. Lower educational attainment was associated with syphilis seropositivity in univariate analysis and has been reported previously as associated with syphilis. 26 These findings are similar to other reports [24] [25] [26] and may be valuable in promoting education of women regarding sexually transmitted infection (STI) risks associated with younger age of sexual initiation and promoting the availability of rapid STI tests of low complexity allowing broader access to diagnosis and treatment among young female populations.
APOs among women as a result of untreated syphilis have been recently estimated to occur in up to 66.5% (range 53%-82%) of pregnant women seropositive for syphilis. 18 Using these estimates, projections of women seropositive for syphilis and APOs associated with untreated maternal syphilis in DRC provide valuable information to guide services and resources in the direction of CS elimination. Of the eleven provinces in DRC, Equateur and Orientale were most heavily affected by higher syphilis seropositivity. These were also the provinces with the highest estimated number of pregnant women in DRC; together representing 25% of the total for 2011. Given higher affected population projections in these specific provinces of DRC, efforts to expand services may prioritize these areas in order to match service needs with available resources. Services to consider might include rapid syphilis testing at the first ANC visit (integrated with HIV testing) and, for women testing positive, prompt treatment with injectable penicillin during the same clinic encounter. Available rapid syphilis tests are simple and inexpensive and have been proven feasible for primary health care workers to conduct even at clinics lacking electricity or running water. 27 We reviewed data collected from the DRC ANC clinic survey to provide estimates and projections of the magnitude of the issue of syphilis seropositivity among pregnant women. The interpretation of these findings should take into account the following limitations. The population of women included in this ANC clinic surveillance programme may not be representative of the pregnant population of DRC. In 2011, the DRC Reproductive Health Programme (DRCRHP) estimated 3,061,697 pregnancies occurring countrywide. 17 Our sample represented a small proportion (0.6%) of this total. Thus, generalization of these data should be done with caution. DRC is estimated to be 70% rural and the DRCRHP estimated that 76% of pregnant women accessed pre-natal care in 2011. 17 Clinics and laboratories participating in this surveillance programme are able to collect and perform specimen analysis using moderate complexity systems and may not represent the ANC available to most pregnant women in DRC. Access to care for pregnant women residing in rural areas may be limited by geographical distance, poverty, and conflict. 5, 11 Syphilis seropositivity does not necessarily indicate active syphilis infection, and may be an indicator of previously treated syphilis; although this evaluation included confirmatory RPR testing, false positives are assumed to be low. Projections of APOs may be overestimates as some women in DRC may have benefitted from diagnosis and treatment. Finally, information on maternal receipt of treatment, pregnancy outcomes, and infant treatment were not collected, thus, the effect of the screening programme in preventing infant transmission could not be ascertained.
DRC's current health planning priorities and commitment of international partners offers several opportunities for strengthening antenatal syphilis control. Both the US President's Emergency Plan for AIDS Relief (PEPFAR) and Global Fund are supporting the DRC efforts to strengthen the national vision for PMTCT of HIV and syphilis. The number of clinics participating in ANC surveillance increased from 23 in 2005 to 40 in 2011 28 and is expected to increase to 60 clinics in 2013. 29 By 2014, PEPFAR estimates that PMTCT services with integrated syphilis screening and treatment will be provided to approximately 1.2 million pregnant women. 29 Because antenatal syphilis screening and treatment is integrated into ANC, these new
